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Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter 2018
MEDICAL SUBGICAL NURSING _ II

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours Total Ma*s : 75

SECTION-A&SECTION_B

lnstructions: 1) lJse btuelbtack ball point pen only.
2) Do not wite anything on the blank Portlon of thdquestlon' papet.ltwritten anylhing, such type ofactwillbe considered

as an aftempt lo resoft to unfair means.
3) A questions are comPulsory. '
4) The number to the right indicat$ lull ma*s.
5) Draw diagtams whercver necessaty.
6) Distribfiion of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant

to cover entire syllabus within the slipulated hame. The

' Question Wper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can
be asked from any papels syllabus into any question paper.

Students cannot claim that the Question is out ol syllabus.
As it is only for the placement sake, the distibution has been
done.

7) atse a common answerbook for all Sections.

SECTIoN-A(40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any tive out oI slx) :

.a) Glasgow coma scale.

!b) 'Principles ol radiation therapy.

\9)-,\ /ound care in burns.

.El) Principles of critical care nursing.

e) List the elements of national blindness control program

\r- Tracheostomy care.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

(sx5=2s)

(1xi5=15)

a) Ms. Sheela 18 years old girl is admitted in burns unit with 40% bums her weighi

is 45 kg. Wrile the methods ol calculating percentage of burns. Explain the tluid

management lor tirst 48 hrs. List the nulsing diagnosis and nursing intorventions

lor first three priority problems in nursing process.

,b) M rs. Lata is admitted in ward with diagnosis of breast cancer. Methods- oI screening

and diagnosis ol ca breast. Treatment modalities lor breast cancer. Nursing care

during chemotherapY. p.r.o.
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SECTION-B(3sMarks)

3. Short answer question (any four out oflive): (4x5=20)

. a) Medical management ol a client with Epistaxis.

u.b) Breast self examination'

f ,.,9) Nursing management of a client aftor mastectomy.

\Jd) Etiology and risk lactors ol cataract.

r --e) Role ol nurce in communicating with elderly patients.

t' 4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Mr.Yashwant is admitted to ophthalmic unitwith glaucoma. State the';lassification

of glaucoma. Write specilic clinical manifestation of glaucoma. Write the nursing

managemont otclient receiving medical therapy forglaucoma stating two ptiority

nursing diagnosis.

b) Ir4r.Atish is admitted to neuro unit with cerebro-vascular accident. Specitic causes
voI stroke. Write the clinical manilsstations of cerebro-vascular accident. Write

nursing care plan for Mr.Atish stating two priority nursing diagnosis.


